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Greetings to the lovely people  
of Mt. Olive and Relief 

 

First, let me say that I miss you all greatly 
and miss worshiping with you in-person.  If 
anyone would like to catch-up or put in a 
prayer request feel free to give me a call at 
757-630-0027.  

Also, Valley Health Hospitals are now 
allowing clergy visits.  Each non-COVID-
19 patient may have one guest in their 
room.  Clergy may visit but only if the other 
guest is out of the room and only if the if the 
patient directly invites them and asks their 
nurse to call the front desk to give them my 
name.  That means, as long as I talk to you 
about the visit ahead and arrange a time to 
visit and you notify your nurse, I can come 
visit you in the hospital.  I am still unable to 
do “drop-in” visits.  It may sound daunting but 
it really isn’t so, please let me know if you are 
hospitalized and would like a visit. 

Second, if you are wondering when it will 
be safe to venture into the church buildings 
again.     

Each church’s Healthy Church Team 
(HCT) is using a “formula” to assist us in the  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Decision-making process.  We closed be-
cause the positivity rate was well above 10%  
and cases were increasing dramatically in 
our area and even among some of our 
church families.  Any county with a rate 
above 10.00% positivity is considered an 
area of widespread infection. 

Under the direction of the Bishop and the 
Conference Health Care Team, we are mon-
itoring the Positivity Rate for our county 
found on the Virginia Dept. of Health website 
listed below.  

 

https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/corona-
virus/key-measures/pandemic-metrics/local-
ity-metrics/   

When the positivity rate drops below 
10% and stays there for seven days then the 
HCT will meet at that time in a called Zoom 
meeting and decide if we believe it is a good 
time to resume in-person worship.  If we 
deem it safe, we will notify everyone via the 
One Call System and will have in-door in-
person worship the following Sunday.  Until 
this metrics is met, the HCT will meet 
monthly to re-evaluate. 
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I hope this helps to answer some of the 
questions you may have and gives you some 
insight to the decision-making process used 
by each church’s Healthy Church Team.  If 
you have any questions, please feel to con-
tact Pastor Kathleen or the HCT Leaders 
Debbie Rotz for Mt. Olive and Kim McDonald 
for Relief. 

Third, remember!  Online Worship is a 
great opportunity to welcome others to 
church!   

You are able to share our on-line worship 
with anyone whom you believe would enjoy 
it and get something out of it.  It is a way to 
invite them to experience your “church” with-
out any pressure.  So, please feel free to 
“share” the Sunday worship post to your Fa-
cebook page or email it to someone who is 
looking for a church.  They don’t even have 
to be in our area!  They can begin online and 
then find a church to attend in their area 
when the Pandemic is over.  What an easy 
way to help grow the Kingdom of God and 
help others find their way to Jesus! 

In closing, although this is a difficult time 
and we are all ready for this virus to JUST 
BE OVER (!!!), we are still God’s faithful peo-
ple.  God is still very, very much at work in 
the world.  And while masks and hand sani-
tizing seem to have become the ‘new normal’ 
for the near future, these things do not stop 
us in any way from serving God, doing jus-
tice, loving mercy or living for our Lord!  
Thanks be to God! 

Love,  
Pastor Kathleen 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bible Study Opportunity! 
 

Weekly: Thursday  
Evenings 6:30-8:00 pm  
February 18th - May 6th 
via Zoom with Call-in 

Option 
This 12-week study im-
merses the participant in 
the New Testament. 
Disciple Fast Track, an 

adaptation of the original, bestselling Disci-
ple Bible Study, provides a viable option for 
busy people seeking comprehensive en-
gagement over time with the entire biblical 
text.  Participants read a manageable 3-5 
chapters of the Bible daily in preparation for 
the weekly meetings, which last approxi-
mately 75 minutes. 

A brief, illustrated review video enables 
participants to recall important facts and 
ideas; lively and engaging video presenters 
then offer insights into the current week’s 
session. Participants have the opportunity to 
take a spiritual gifts assessment and deter-
mine meaningful ways they can serve and 
live out their discipleship commitment. They 
also have opportunities for celebrations 
marking their completion of the New Testa-
ment component of Disciple Fast Track.  

Please contact Pastor Kathleen, ASAP, 
to enroll and receive a book. 
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A different type of study for Lent! 
 
Weekly: Sunday 

Afternoons 
4:00- 5:30 pm 

February 14th. – 
March 28th 

via Zoom with 
Call-in Option 

 
 

 

 

Explore ‘The Sermon on the Mount’, the 
most popular sermon ever delivered! 

The Sermon on the Mount, Matthew 5-7, 
contains some of Jesus’ most profound and 
most memorable teachings. What might 
these teachings have meant to his disciples 
and to the others who first heard them? How 
do they enhance our reading of the rest of 
the Gospel of Matthew, and how do they 
speak across the centuries to listeners to-
day? How, if we pay careful attention to his 
words, does Jesus provide us a road map to 
living as God would have us live? 

In Sermon on the Mount: A Beginner's 
Guide to the Kingdom of Heaven, Dr. Amy-
Jill Levine introduces the major topics in the 
Sermon on the Mount, explains historical 
and theological contexts, and shows how the 
words of Jesus echo his Jewish tradition and 
speak forward to reach hearts and minds to-
day. 

Please contact Pastor Kathleen, ASAP, 
to enroll and receive a book. 

…………………………… 
 
 
 

 
 

LECTIONARY FOR FEBRUARY 
 

January 31st   4th Sunday after the  
     Epiphany  

Deuteronomy 18:15-20, Psalm 111, 
1 Corinthians 8:1-13 and Mark 1:21-28 

 

February 7th   5th Sunday after the 
     Epiphany 

Isaiah 40:21-31, Psalm 147:1-11, 20c,  
1 Corinthians 9:16-23 and Mark 1:29-39 

 

February 14th   Transfiguration Sunday 
2 Kings 2:1-12, Psalm 50:1-6,  

2 Corinthians 4:3-6 and Mark 9:2-9 
 

February 17th   Ash Wednesday 
Joel 2:1, 2, 12-17, Psalm 51:1-17,  

2 Corinthians 5:20b-6:10  
and Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21 

 

February 21st  1st Sunday in Lent 
Genesis 9:8-17, Psalm 25:1-10, 1 Peter 3:18-

22 and Mark 1:9-15 
 

February 28th   2nd Sunday in Lent 
 

Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16, Psalm 22:23-31,  
Romans 4:13-25 and Mark 8:31-38 

 

March 7th    3rd Sunday in Lent 
Exodus 20:1-17, Psalm 19, 

 1 Corinthians 1:18-25 and John 2:13-22 
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*Mt. Olive: you can send your offering to this 

mailing address: Alex Beeman, 136 Indian 
Lake Rd., Winchester, VA 22603. When you 
send a check, please contact Bonnie Anderson 
(540-877-0267) and let her know you sent a 
check for your offering. 

*Relief: you can send a check to Elwanda 
Luttrell: 113 Kern Circle, Stephens City, VA 
22655. Also, let John Simpson (540-409-1167) 
or James Douglas (540-667-8205) know you 
sent a check. 

 

 
 

 

Wednesday, February 17th, marks the 
beginning of Lent with Ash Wednesday. For 
Christians, Lent is a 40-day season of fast-
ing, reflection and penance culminating in 
Holy Week and the Easter Sunday com-
memoration of Jesus’ Resurrection. 

On Ash Wednesday, clergy use ash to 
place a mark of the cross on foreheads. The 
ash is used to represent our humanity "dust 
to dust" (Genesis 3:19) and to call us into re-
pentance for our sin. 

—Taken from Crosswalk.com 
 

Our Ash Wednesday service will be 
Online on February 17th.  

MT. OLIVE UMC NEWS 
 

“Where We GOT FAITH! 
And so can you!” 

327 Mount Olive Road 
Winchester, VA 22602 

 

SUNDAY SERVICES AT MT. OLIVE 
Worship Service: 9:30 am 
Sunday School: 10:45 am   

   

    
 

2/09 Connie Cummings 
2/09 Brenda McDonald 

2/15 Eric Heflin 
2/15 Kevin Holliday 

2/19 Stacey Roy 
2/20 Morgan Wood 
2/25 Tom Massie 
2/26 Karl Williams 
2/28 Emily Renner 
2/29 Hunter Kelly 
3/02 Linda Ramey 

 
 

 
 

 

2/11 Songch & Luc Gosselin 
2/25 Angel & Kevin Holliday 

2/26 Stephanie & David Rowe 

https://www.crosswalk.com/special-coverage/lent/when-is-ash-wednesday-this-year.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/genesis/3-19.html
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Whoever is kind to the needy,   
Honors God.    Proverbs 14:21 

 

Missions will be collecting food for the 
Bright Future program during the month of 
February.  You can leave your donations at 
the shelter at any time.  On Saturday, Febru-
ary 20th, Angie and/or Donna will be there 
from 10:00 am to 11:00 am to collect the 
food.  If you have any questions, call Angie 
at (540) 678-1500. 

All items should be able to be separated 
into single servings.  Items needed are: 
individual cereal servings, pop tarts, oat-
meal, soups, spaghetti, macaroni & cheese, 
chili, tuna, raisins, jello cups, granola bars, 
popcorn, vegetables, fruit juice and milk 
(white or chocolate). 

—Angie 

 
Please join us for our Prayer Group on 

Wednesday, February 10th and February 
24th. Everyone is welcome to participate. 

 
To: Mt Olive Church Family  
From:  
       The Finance Committee/Church Council 
 
Dear Church Family, 

Hope everyone is doing as well as can 
be expected in this unexpected time in our 
lives.  Just remember, God is with us and 
these times will pass.  

The previous year has presented every-
one, including our church, with many chal-
lenges.  We are sending out a reminder 
about tithing in order to continue the church's 
ministries, operations and missional respon-
sibilities.  

Since we are not having "in-person" 
church it is easy to forget about our offerings 
as the offering plate is not passed around 
each Sunday.  Our finances are falling low 
and your donation supports the work we do 
at Mount Olive.  So please put your offering 
in the offering plate (that little white enve-
lope) and mail to Aleck Beeman, Financial 
Secretary, regularly. By giving to our church 
on a monthly basis or every few weeks, 
you're showing that our church has a mean-
ingful place in your heart.   
    Aleck Beeman 
    136 Indian Lake Rd. 

Winchester, VA 22603 
 

We earnestly appreciate your ongoing 
support and want to let you know we're here 
for you.  If there's anything we can do for you 
and your family, don't hesitate to reach out.  
You are a valued member of the Mount Olive 
church family. And your financial support 
makes a difference.  Looking forward to the 
time we can be back in church in person.   

Take care, stay safe and God Bless You. 
Bonnie Anderson, Church Treasurer and 

 Rev. Kathleen Haynes, Pastor 
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Community  

 
 

Saturday, March 13th from 
7:00 am to 10:00 am 

 

Hey Folks!   Your attention please!! 
 

Your help is really needed for the upcom-
ing Community Pancake Breakfast.  Be-
cause of the Covid-19 virus pandemic, Mt. 
Olive has not been able to hold our regular 
fundraisers, and only a small amount of the 
tithes and offering have  been mailed in to 
Aleck.  
  Please, find it in your heart to donate 
money for us to hold the Community Pan-
cake Breakfast.  This money is needed to 
buy all the supplies that we need in order to 
have this breakfast for the community.  You 
all know how well attended and how much 
the community really likes to come to the 
breakfast.  Although it will be like last time 
(no sitting down eating, just carry out) we do 
expect to have the usual crowd.  We want to 
have the community coming.  We want to re-
main a gathering place for the community.  
We want to remain vital to our community! 

Of course, the usual help is needed to do 
the actual work of the holding the breakfast.  
Please help out in some way.   Everyone will 
have an assigned task and all precautions to 
keep everyone safe will be observed (such 
as social distancing, and wearing masks 
while in the building).  It takes a lot of helpers 
to get everything done. 
 Please give generously.  We will all be 
helping out a wonderful church and commu-
nity! 

—Cleo Manspile 

RELIEF UMC NEWS 
 

 

“In Sharing, We Know Christ.” 
5275 Middle Road (Rt. 628) 

Six miles SW of Valley Avenue 
 

Sunday Services at Relief: 
Sunday School, 10:00 am 

 Worship, 11:00 am 
 
 

 
 

 Worship Offering 
1/03        $   555 
1/10        $   487 
1/17        $   ---- 
1/24        $   613  
1/31        $ 1,620 
Avg.        $    819 
                       

 

Also received: 
C-CAP                   $     30 
Memorial Fund                  $   600 

    

 
 

Dates for 2021 quarterly Council  
Meetings are below. 

 All meetings are at 6:30 pm 
 

Wednesday      April 7th  
Wednesday      July 7th  

Wednesday      October 6th  
(Subject to change due to  

Charge Conference) 
Wednesday      January 5th, 2022 

 

Meetings for now will be via zoom.  
The Link will be sent out to  

Relief Board members. 
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2/05 Jimmy Pence 
2/08 Cameron Douglas Whitmoyer 

2/16 Debbie Fauble 
2/20 Steve Ginn 

2/20 Mildred Omps 
2/22 James B. Douglas 
2/22 J. Rhodes Marston 

2/24 Bobby Luttrell 
2/25 Jennifer Goldsmith 

2/27 Mary Richard 
2/28 Brittany Huffman 

3/04 Danielle Snapp 
3/05 Greg Unger 

 

 
 

2/06 Scott and Sallie Wilfong 
2/07 Bruce and Karen Luttrell 
2/08 John and Phyllis Snapp 
2/15 John and Mildred Omps 

2/18 Stuart and Susan Chagrin 
2/19 John and Jody Hawse  

 
 
 

 

 
 

THANK YOU TO RELIEF CHURCH 
  

From Blue Ridge Hospice for the wonderful 
blankets.  They were very much  

Appreciated. 

 
The United Methodist Women are no 

longer collecting used postage stamps.  The 
person who was taking them, isn’t doing this 
anymore.   

 

 
FEBRUARY 2021 MISSION REPORT  

 

The Mission Area of the church is still ac-
tive in this area.  Each month, approximately 
40 Sunshine cards are mailed out to shut-ins 
and others in the community.  

Even though the Covid pandemic has 
stopped meetings, many community activi-
ties, and church services — needs still con-
tinue.  

We will be serving an evening meal to 
the WATTS program the week of March 13th 
and is being hosted by Macedonia UMC. 
This meal will be served quite differently than 
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the usual meals, because of the pandemic.  
Also, the whole meal needs to be prepared 
before and then taken to the First United 
Methodist Church to be served.  There will 
be no eating with the Watts program partici-
pants.  I need a total of 6–8 folks to help 
serve the meal at 7:00 pm.  We will only be 
serving…it will be the bring and take type 
serving.  No dishwashing, no decorations, no 
appetizers, etc.  I have a need for 3 to 4 more 
volunteers to help serve.  The date is Mon-
day, March 15th.   

During the year we collected hygiene 
health kits and made schools kits for Annual 
Conference.  I now have information that 
these kits are going to be shipped and I will 
be getting a date to deliver them to the distri-
bution center for shipment to the PA ware-
house.     

C-CAP REPORT:  I recently attended the 
bi-monthly zoom meeting for C-CAP.  C-CAP 
now has a new director, who started on De-
cember 14th.  C-CAP is Open for Business 
but just not in the usual way.   

Mondays — Friday from 10:00 am –- 
1:00 pm Finance is open. Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursdays, from 10:00 am – 1:00 
pm the food pantry is open, Monday and 
Thursdays from 9:30 am – 11:30 am. The 
clothing house is open and Tuesdays, for 
Homeless clothing.  The chain of checks for 
2020 is expected to bring C-CAP approxi-
mately $75 thousand dollars, which will be 
used to buy a box truck with a lift gate and 
shelves to be used in transporting supplies 
given by local suppliers.   

An Easter Giveaway is planned on 
March 27th with 350 boxes of food to be dis-
tributed.  This year, there will be no Easter 
Baskets.  Food boxes with ham, sweet pota-
toes etc., as well as a dozen eggs to be dyed, 
egg dye, and bags of Easter Candy will be in 
the giveaway.  The list for what is needed 

has not been posted.  For Christmas boxes, 
we supplied 60 bags of chicken gravy mix.   
Items Needed:   They have plenty of socks 
currently.  There is a need for Men’s jeans 
(all sizes), also women’s jeans.  Thermal un-
derwear (both men and women), diapers 
sizes 3, 4, 5 and 6.  Also clothes for 18 
months to 3 T are needed.   

Volunteers are needed to:  Answer the 
front door 11:00 – 1:00 pm; answer phones, 
van drivers, mercy drivers — to take people 
to doctor appointments, etc., and driver help-
ers.   

If any questions, call me at 869-7198 or 
e-mail me @ elwand@verizon.net. 

Thanks!!  
Elwanda Luttrell 

Mission Chair and C-CAP 
Representative 

           (540) 869-7198 
 

  

 
 

General Announcement:  One of Mt. Olive 

UMC’s members, Ana Mendoza, cleans 

houses for a living and due to the Pandemic 

has not had much work lately.  She is a hard 

worker and gives you a per cleaning rate 

based on house size.  If you or someone you 

know could use help keeping your home look-

ing nice, please contact Ana at 1-540-327-

2714.  She is happy to meet you and give you 

an estimate.  Thank you!  

 
 
 

mailto:elwand@verizon.net
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The deadline for our March 2021 Neighbor-
hood Gathering Newsletter is Friday, Febru-
ary 19th. The March Newsletter will be available 
by Saturday, February 27th.  Please remember 
to get your dates in for the newsletter calendar. 

Please make an effort to put your church 
information in the newsletter. The newsletter will 
be on the Relief Website. If you have any sug-
gestions, etc., please feel free to let me know. 

Call the Relief Office at 869-5775, home 
phone (540) 465-4515 or email me at home: 
amitch@shentel.net                           —Brenda 

 

Mt. Olive Mailing address: 
327 Mt. Olive Road 

Winchester, VA 22602-1685 
Mt. Olive Church: (540) 877-3424 

Facebook: Mount Olive UMC 
Rev. Kathleen Haynes 

Email: kathleenhaynes@vaumc.org 
Pastor Cell Phone: 757-630-0027 

 
 

Relief Mailing address:  
 5275 Middle Road 

 Winchester, VA 22602-2788 
Relief UMC: (540) 869-5775 

Website: Reliefumc.com 
Rev. Kathleen Haynes 

Email: kathleenhaynes@vaumc.org 
Pastor Cell Phone: 757-630-0027 
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